
WHITE HOUSE 

~ From lire White House~ n IDar,ri,rg luil■ )i 

/Ital enough 's enough. President Nlxo" J,ledgh,g prompt 

relallallo,r - agal,rsl foreign gover,r,ne,rls tltat sel•e 

,riv a I e A me rl ca,r J,rope rt y "'' ti, out J,a yl,rg for it. 

Tltls lo l,eclude - said lie - a cNl-off 011 U S Forelgr, 

Aid ; t,l11s a veto of t,ote,,tial loa,es - fro• Ille World 

Ba,ell afld ot,.er develot,,,.e,rt age,rcies. 

•e,el Ofl - ,,,..,,,.a,.llarla,e asslsta,ece •Ill, of co11r~e. 

co,atl,a11e to receive st,eclal co,,slderatio,a." Be also 

,tressed: "Tlte U S f11lly rest,ects l,.e soverelg• rigid• 

of ol,.ers." B11I l,.e u,,.e ltas co,,.e - said lie -

•le,a •e ca,e ,ro lo,ager "lg•ore actlo,es ,reJa,dlclal 

rf lo Ille ra,le of law a,ed legltl•ale U S l,eterest." 

TIie Preslde,et observlflg ,,.at l•deed, less develot,ed 

•atlo•s sltoa,ld 1Delco,,.e foreig• havest,,.e,rts - l,rslead 

1'u 
of frlghle•l,rg f a1Day. 



WHITE HOUSE 2 

Observers further noting that tl,e Preside•t's 

remarks - "'er e clearly addressed to I 1,e gover ""' e,al s 

of Cl,ile a,ad Paltisla,a, hr particular. Tl,e for,,.er 

recently exproprlati,ag America11 ow•ed cot,t,er mlfleBj 

tl,at latter - •ow tllreatet1l•g a similar ,aatlo,eaUaatio• 



HOUSE 

In ils firs/ full day back on the job -

~ 
/lie House was ojf and running ¾th.p,.,.,.,.,a,;q 

~ A 

approval of lhe nation's firs/ major campaign reform 

bill .,,,., in half a cenlury. Tl,is selling limitations 

on campaign spending - in all presidential, Senate 

and House races also calling for full disclosure of 

teceipts as well as expenditures in order to assure 

slric.i{ compliance. 

President Nixon indicating - he will sign it. 

The bill to lake effect - sixty days thereafter; 

thus to cover every election this year - except the 

t f a■,J primaries in New Hampshire, Florida and 

possibly Illinois. 



BERING SEA 

Up In the ice4 Bering Sea - after a 

C:"1.~ 
stall/\~~ twenty-four hours - the Russlans ~ 

glve){ in. Two Russian fishing vessels - agreeing 

today to accompany a U S coast guard as 1 ••••• 

cutter back to Alaska; there to face c•rges of 

poaching ,,. U S waters. Officials saylng the Russla,r 

capitulation - was apparently made on direct orders 

fro"' Moscow. 



VIETNAM 

For lhe firs/ time in nearly twenty months -

a speedy North Vietnamese Mig Jwenty-one was shot 

doK1n today by a U S Jet. 
) 

Tin in a brief dog fight 

over lhe enemy's Quang Lang Air Field -- o:boat a 

~ hundred and twenty miles north of the D M z. 

For the first time in ten years - U S newsme,r 

Klere admitted today to a top secret base at Lo,rg Che,r 

i" Laos. During the course of an inspection lour 

- e,eemy gunners ope.ft.I, fire; the base's 

.... •commander getting a head wound. Laotian officials 

~ 
Iii a-4 s:Aw~ never the le s s - "I he situation is m "c le 

)\ 9 
better ••• ' than it Klas. 



SALISBURY 

In do1CJntown Salisbury, a riot today by 

~v~ H\ ~\.,l,~ I 

Black Rhodesians ; the first such ~-..I- -tw--~ (I 

~ with the demonstrators looting shops and 

burtting cars. 

~~ 
A ■a?t ■ : lrl~ flarup - al Harari Township 

on the outskirts of Salisbury. Blacks there stoning 

and i,aJuring at least seven Klhites - among them 

tK10 Roman Cat ho lie na,ns. 



POLLUTION 

General Motors request for an ex t ra year 

in «« m e e Ii n g a U S au t o em is s ion s I and a rd -

tenlalively lu.r11ed down today. William Ruckelshaus 

of /he 11 :8 5 f ••--x U S Environmental Protection 

Agez- catfiw.4 6 M's ,...,, ''ftPl'J '••affiolWNlr't 

~re can be no delay - unless and until 

G M shows that "all good faith efforts have been 

made to meet the s ta,rdard. " 

Al ,,,_ ,&.';f:::..,.., . ._..,ccus-fitr 
A 

Se,rator Muskie - of making "irresponsible" charges 

111itla 1 g 1■ regard to auto emissions. Ruckelshaus 

sayi•g to here pollution ls co•cer•ed - Ila' "we have to 

stop this political game of one-up-mansltip." 



CLEVELAND FOLLOW POLLUTION 

For Vic e Presidenl ,_,, o Agnew) - ■ lrti, 

tJ-- ~~ 
t:atus:a~~•Fyv=~l,.r. Cl eve land ; •••Y• •• ••••"' - took issue with 

Se•alor Muskle . ~ V:n:r::::j!rtrsldwlil quoting Muskie 
) 

as saying - in /he wake of that Attica tragedy : 

l( 
... In sorrow we can ponder how and why we have 

reached a point - where men would rather die than 

live anotlter day in America."~ Ag••w · . .,, tcw 

oo•a=::,1:auJ::=t■Fs=jP::· ~: •t:?!"':J.:t•t!::f!MIFJ9:·:::::l)S=ili•:PJJ:tl••:tl11Da::a,.., _!!hat is terr i b l y wrong 

ire America - is for its ,oould-be leaders to talk 

that way. " 



► 

NEW YORK 

Today three were elected to baseball's Ball of Fame 

Former Dodger r,itcher Sandy Kou/ax - getting a record 

tll-ree lluJtdred and forty-four votes ; first since Bob F•ller -

to gain memberslair, in the first year lie was eligible . Next 

- Yogi Berra - former YaJtkee catclaer ; a11d Early Wynn -

sta-r pitcher for tire Senators , IJ1dia'lls and WIJite Sox. 



COLLEGES 

Las/ we e k - in 'W• W , shington - ,. •••ll•s. 

.,-. ihe slaw, !!._Ssociation of American Colleges - heari.r 

a report th.ct f~I!' Niillei 1¥ private colleges are facing 

possible extinclion because of rising deficits and 

/, II r falli"g enrollment. 

This week - a meeting of the much smaller 

c•rlslia• Collllfe Associalio~art11g A just ,., 

opposite. Dr. Hudso,r, Armerding of Whealo,r, College -
D 

•Ila heads the C C A) reporlir,g that schools of 

"distir,ctively ,E_hristian character" are actually 

thrivi,rg. "With /he ,r,eed for spiri111.al dime,ssio,r so 

critical today" said Dr. Armerdi,sg - ,,.,e feel our 

Christia,r emphasis summons both st11de,ats and 

fhta,scial support which co,rtribute to the better than 

average picture." 



JACKIE 

The lex/ of a recent deposilio,a by Jacqueline 

1.r•••t-r Kennedy Onassis in a NeNJ York la,osuit - finally 

made pt,blic. Mrs. Onassis saying slt11 111as conti,aually 

b" m J, e d, J, us he d ..,. embarrassed a" d ups e I by an 

over-aggressive free-lance photographer to the poi•t 

- she cofltinued - where she finally became terrified 

at Ille mere sight of him. The former Flrst Lady -

tlte• admitting she never complained to police. Addi•g, 

lto111ever, tltat site had complained - to her ltusba,ad -

a•d other escorts. 
' iG...vv-u:,,., 

Next q11estloJ1? ).. Was yo11r husbaJ1d also 

terrified by these goi•gs-o,.fTo which Jacltie replied: 

... ,►rn:refb,. ., 
a,ayllaing. 

,, 
My h11sba,rd isfl 'I terrifi•d .. ..!L_ -



TBILISI 

America's Apollo Ten spacecraft which 

circled the Moon back in Nineteen Six t y-Nine - to be 

shown next week al a U S exhibit at Tbilisi in 

Soviet Georgia. In order lo gel ii there - u S -
officials deli v ering the spacecraft lo Brest in Pola,rd. 

It was then picke'd up - by a Soviet flat bed trailer -

/ravelling the next fifteen hundred miles mostly over 

gravel roads with -- numerous 6f11a breakdowns. 

caused partly by extreme cold. A U S government 

officer - keeping close watch all the way. 

Ah, but the long Journey - now --,. complete. 

Tlae Apollo Ten spacecraft arriving at Tbilisi after 

fo■rlee-!-:::M- days 011 /lae road - ••h A lu wn,., /-,ice 
). 

as lo•g as it took to get to the ... Moon and back. 


